
TEE TRUE WOE

Sm is no wife who sustains not her
Husbanduin the day ofcalamity, who is
riot, when the world's great frown
Makes the heart chill with anguish, his
guardian angel, growing brighter and-

More beautiful as misfortunes erovid`.
along his path. Then is the time for
tiialof her gentleness, theti is the time
fltr testing whether the sweetness of
her temper beams only with a t:ansient
light, or like the steady glory of the
:horning star, shines as brightly under
Ate clouds. Has she then smiles just
charming?is Does she say," Afflic-

:Ann can rot touch our purity, and
should not quench our love ?" Does
she try by happy little inventions to

lilt from his sensitive spirit the bur-
den of thought?

There are wive:—nay, there are
beings who, when dark hours come,
fall to repining and upbraiding—thus
idding to outside anxiety the harrow-
itg scenes cif domestic strife—as if all
the blame in the world Would make
3.ne hair white or black, or change the
iecree gone forth. Such know not

that our datkness is heaven's light; our
trials are but steps in a golden ladder,
by which. ifwe t ightly ascend, we may
qt last gain that eternal light, and bathe
iirever in its fullness and beauty.

."Is that all 1" and the gentle face
qf the wife beamed with joy. Het
Allsband had been on the verge of
distraction—all his eartlily posses-
sions were `Cone. and he feared the
result of her knowledge, she had been
io tenderly cared for all her life.—;
But, says Irving's beautiful stories,
"a friend advised him to give not

sleep to his eves nor slumber to his
eyelids until he had unfolded to her
311 his hapless case."

‘• cult was her answer, with
the smile of an angel—is 'hat ailll
I feared by your sadness it was worse.
Let these be be taken—-
all this splendor, let.it go; I-care not
?hr it-1 only care for my husband's
love and cei.tidence. You shall for-
get in my ailection that you were ever
in prosperity—only still love me, and
I will aid you to -bear these little re-
c‘rses with cheerfulness."
Still love her! she a man roust rev-

erence. ay. and liken her to the very
angels, for such a woman is a revela-
..

,„two ieaven.

From the Schoolmate
rUi.'E-I.IIIISED WORDS.

liAtratry—is an all-glorious word, the Pride
and Boast of our.coumr:. -. Ile has been the

orator's Bucrpha!us, his very war-horse with
his 'meek e!wited with thunder." U! how
the rioble creature is degraded! Ile is made

y man:: a boa-ling republican in this land of
the free, to pare in this pitiful inanner—Libety

: ! Ye son, anclthingliters• of the

lievolutioni-:s. if you really aim at your
- country's ..1:ory. and the world's best good,

give the 7. the heavy tramp of a battle-host.
Na; 1 ton T.:BERM-

MRS—that reqec;..h:e ablireviatio•*, is.ex-
eeedingly grieved at the indignity Ate suffers.
The good ladies whom she represents are
let down from the matronly dignity to which
she wouhl lor;,l them, to the unmarried deg-
radation of Yissr and this in the United
States. wile:, matrimony is so universally
honored and ,aught after. ,She desires it to

be univen.al:y ptolinhed, that Miss belongs
Only to luil:es who lace never been blessed
with Itushand,; and that Mns. is the legiti-
mate and nt er-m-be-.mined title of shore

whu have been raised to superior dignity by t
hymen ;high rien—). N. B. Mistress, for

which 3I e, stdids in writing, is generally
con:ratted in speaking to, or of, ladies, by.
leav:eg on tltt, ant T and It, in this man-

ner-31iss'es. 0! ye "bone and muscle. of
the dmn:ry !"—how cm ye refuse to corn,

ply with so gentle and lady-like a request?
We pray you that from the moment the sacred
knot is tied, "until death shall part," you Will
any, "Miss'el- (0! how honored your own
name to have such a tit'e prefixed!) "Miss'es
so-or-so, M ‘vh.a manner can I best contrib-
ute to your real and I ermanent happiness!"
That'S a good liti-bazd!!

Ott, yon all know, hai a disposition smooth
to a t nu. rrt ; ua. were he is, to say the least,
in great danger oflos:ng his tine easy emper,
by being treated in the altogether in proper
manner that you here behold—lle. ILE!
Poor " Oil " has for editor:es been crying
out 0 ! 0 ! 0 !! as loudly and roughly as his

melodious hut sonorous voice will permit;
tuft they will not hear; they still call him lie.

Al INSTANCE OF COOL IMPUDENtE.-
A sharpnosed. glib-tongued woman
was marketing with her basket on her
arm, in one of the markets of Cincin-
nati, When she stopped before a station
where hominy grits, buckwheat flour,
kc., were sold by the small quantity.
Unlike the present time, every thing
was down then to the .lowest figure.
Going up to the-seller, she said. •

..What do yon ask a half-bushel for
ideal?"

"One shilling. ma'am."
"Ain't that rather high 3"
"High! Shan't I give you a half

bushel 1 If you think a shilling is a
high price for half a bushel of Indian
Inca], I'll give you a half bushel—-
kime, now."

"Is it sifted?" asked the woman—-
indicating that oven as a gift. she was
bot going to take it unless it was first
date.

"We have the most 'religious liens,"
said a little girl, " that ever you saw.
They:never drink the least drop of
water, without looking up to the sky
between every swallow—1 suppose to

thank God. .I am sure such hens are
asn example to u 4 all."

AL R. GAGE, M.D.,
PII VS) CIANANI) ItGEON—Watild re

speetlully inform the citizens of (loaders

port and Potter county, that he has located
permanently among them. mid attend
to all calls in his profession. B
1)-ler's Drug and Book Store 6.6

ISAAC BENSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Office, East side
of the pubiie square, Coudersport, Pa.

By spec.al arrangemem the professional ser-
VleeS of S_ P. Jotrisos, Esq., may be engaged
through him in all eases in which he is not
previously concerned.

N.B.—AB claims duo and payable to the
undersigned. personally and professionally,
may be found in the hands of, Isaac Benson,
Esq.. for adjustment. S.. P. JOHNSON.

March 3,

JOHN S.. MANN,. .

A TToRNEy Join COUNSELOR AT LAW
attaud the several Courts in Pone

and XPlCean counties. All business "entruste
to his care will receive prompt attention.

Office on Alain-street, opposite the Cour
House, Coudersport, Pa.

ARTECUP: G. OLMSTED,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAWA attend to all business entrusted t
his care with promptness and fidelity.

• Office—in the Temperance Block, up stairs
Main-street. Coudersport, Pa. 7-1

• L. F. MAYNARD;
• -

attorntre,OUlttielor at 'Rain,
Coudersport, Pa. Office—north of the emir t
house square, at. " The People's Cash Store,'
up stairs. 3-47

FRANK JOHNSON,•
Cabitirttar.

COUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA,
Wishes to inform the citizens of Coudersport
and the. surrounding country, that he will exe
cute all orders-in his line of business'at shor
notice and reasonable prices.

Plate of business near the Pre,byter is
Church. 7 lY ly.

FOUNDRY.
DB. BROWN would give notice to the

epublic that he is prepared, at his Foun-
dry in Coudersport, to do all manner of CAST-
ING...W.In make anti (*mink to at dc. an Mods
of Machinery, Mill Gearing. Board and Log
Cars, Sleigh-Shoes of all sizes, and every
article needed by a Lumbering community.
And tolarmeas be would say, that he has
procured some of the best Plow patterns in
use, both Flat Land. and Side Hill, und keeps
them constantly on hand. And will make to
order Field Rollers, Harrows, Cultivators, and
ercry ardclo.used by them in his line of busi-
ness. He is prepared also to do all kinds of

BI;ACKSMITRING.
And from his long experience in the above
business, be feels confident of giving satisfac-
tion to those who may give him a call.

iron bought, or taken in ex-
change for work. 7-'27y

War Declared at Last.
THE long repose of Europe is about

to be disturbed by the bugle's note and
the reville of the drum, calling its slurnber-
ing millions to arms in the defense of their
fitesides and their country. England and
France are tailing for men and means, and
rending forward their armies to battle against
she aggressions of the Russian Bear; Lot
while the Old World is convulsed by reTcilu-
tion,unusual peace and plenty- reign in the
New.
-In the peaceful and :quiet pursuit of our

business we have formed a copartnerfliip
under the name and style of E. S. BUTLER
& CO., and have taken the store in Empire
Block, in the village of Olean, formerly occu-
pied by Thing & Brother, and are now re-
ceiving a splendid new stock of goods adapted
to the .season and wants of the community,
which we intend to sell exclusively for cash
down, at prices that will cause consternation
and dismay in the ranks of old fozyisni that
has been so long established in this sediou.

Our stock will consist in part of the follow-
ing Goods:

Hardware, Crockery, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Drags, Medicines,
Dye Stuffs, Glass, - Paints & Oils,
Sash, Putty, Chairs,
Bedsteads. :than-asses, Feathers

Stone and Wooden Ware,
And we mean to keep such an assortment of
the above goods that persons from a distance
can be assured of finding everything they
usually want at prices that will do them good
Cull and see for yourselves.

N. S. BUTLER & CO
Olean, May 5,1854. 6-51

. Notice.
THE Governor of the State of New-York

has appointed the subscriber a Commis-
sioner for the State of New-York;.to take the
acknowledgment of Deeds and other instru-
ments, and to administer oaths pursuant to an
act of the Legislatnre of the said State.

ISAAC. BENSON.
Coudersport, Dec. 12,1851.

New Goode.
TB: TYLER has just returned from the
1. 'city, and is now prepared to show.Abe

'largest and best stock of Drugs,Medicines,
Paints. Oils, Rooks, Stationery. Hang-
ings, and Fancy Goode in the county.

He is also prepared to sell lower than at
Welhwille..and ae low as any other establish-
ment in Coudersport.

Aprills, 1053.

Harrison's Columbian Inks,
Black, Japan, Copying, Marking,

Green, Black, Blue, Indellil'le,
Scarlet, Red, Carmine:

These Inks flow freely from the pen, end
give a stronger and more durable color than
any other. /*rule, wholesale and retail, by

THOMAS ft TYLER,. •

Condenimk

Er7GBANA.
Brought Home to the Door of the Million
A WONRERECL DISCOVERY has recently

been made by Dr. Curtis. of this city, in the'
treatment- of Consumption, Asthma, aridall
diseases of the Lung. We refer to " Dr. Cur-
tis' Hygedna, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor and
Cherry Syrup." With this new =their Dr.
C. has restored -many afflicted ones to perfect
health; as an evidence of which he has innu-
merable certificates. Speaking of the treat-
ment a physician says: It is evident that in-
haling—constantly, breathing an agreeable,
healing vapor, the medicinal properties must
come m direct contact with the whole of the
arial cavity of the lungs, and nuts escape the
many and varied changes produced upon
them when introduced into the' stomach; and
subjected to the ,iprocess of digestion. The
Hygena is for sate at the druggists' through
Out the country.

S. Y. Dufrinnon,..fizn. 34.
The Inhaler is worn on the breast wider the

linen without the least inconvenience—the
heat of the body being sufficient to'evaporate
the fluid.

hundreds of cases of cures like the follow-
ing might be named: One package of_the -
Hygena has cured me of the Asthma of sir
years standing.

Jas. F. Keesherry, P. M., Duncannon, Pa.
I am cured of the Asthma of lu years stand-

ing by Dr Curtis Hygeana.
Margaret Eastman, Brooklyn,

Mrs. Paul of No. 5 31 ammond st., N.V., was
cured-of a severe case of Bronchitis by the
Ilygeana.

My sister h.td been cured of a distressing
cough of several years standing, and decided
to-be ineurah!e by her physici,:ns. She was
cured in one month by the Hvgeana.

J. H. Gautert, P. M., Richmond, 31e.
Price Three Dollars a Package.—Sold by

CURTIS. & PIIRKINS & BOYD & PAUL,
No. ITS Chambers st., N. Y.-4 Packages
sent free by express to any part of the United
States for Ten Do!iars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Ifygeana is the original
and only genuine attic e, and all milers are
base imitation: or rile and injurious counter-
feits, Shun 'them as yon would poison.

Sold by Russell Sc. Scott, No:l3S Market
street, Philadephia. who will sell by the
dozen at the Proprietor' rates.

New Books;
IDA MAY, by Mary Langdon.

The Newsboy.
Bayard Taylor's Central African
Lands ofthe Saracen, and
Poems of the Orient.
Fanny Fern's last, "Ruth Hall."
Life ofP. T. Barnum.
Mr. Rutherford's Children, by the author

of The Wide, WideWorld.
Mary Ilowites Talcs, for children.
The Young American's Library, consisting

.
ofthe lives ofWashington, LaFayette,
Franklin, Marion; and ei.'ht others in
one sett.

Leaves from the Tree Igdrasyl, by Martha
Russell. .

Periseopies—Dr.
Bertha and Lily, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith.
Webster and his Master Pieces—Tetil.
Sunny Memories of :Foreign Lands, by

B. Stowe,—&e.. •
Just received and for sale at the •

JOURNAL BOOK-STORE.
Coudersport, Dec. 7, 1C54. . . 7-29

• The Journal Book-Store
®mostto the public a good varietv of
‘../most readable books, cheap for cash or
family necessities. All the .newest books of
zalne are kept on hand, or immediately pro-
cured for euslomers, and we hope to receive
curb patronnao 11, fikithfill attention to busi-
ness, and an earnest desire to oblige, may-
desert(;. Ncw books received at short inter-
vals. School BoOks, Stationery of all kinds,
materials for Paper Flowers, etc., constantly
on.hand. Music, Maps,. Mathematical In:ant-
i/lents.

Please call and examine for eourF•elees nt
the JOCIINAL BOOK—STORE. .

r±RAII AM'S and Piuntim's Magazines,
Blackwood's, Edinburgh 3lag..zine, and

the Edinburgh and Westminster Reviews, at
the JOVIZNAI. BOOK-STOR.E.

1000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO canvass for the best and most saleable

Books published. They are written by
the most popular Authors of the day, in-
cluding, .aniong others, T. S. Awritcu,. of
whose last great work,•

.TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,
10,0bn-copie: have been sold within a mouth
of publication.

These books -are beautifully illustrated,
(many of them with finely colored plates,)
and are primed and bound in 'the best manner.

Agents will find a .pleasant and profitable
emp.oyment in their circulation. For par-
ticulars address (post paid)

. J. W. BRADLEY,
7-19 31 Puldisber,

No. North-Fourth-street, Philada,pli:a.
• C..! I'ORTSM EN villlied Pow dee, Shot, Lead,

amteverything intim_ line of Ammunition,
and Fishing Tackle of the best quality and at
km.: price,. at TILE WS.

YON'S KATHAIRON and other
I) xeel&ut preparations tot clealisitiu and

abeutilying tIM Mk sale at TYLER'S.
PERSONS about to build orrepair, will find

rt complete stock of NA. indow Sash. Glass. Patty.
Paints and Oils, Mr sale at lair prices by

T. B. TYLER
EIV BOOKS just received at the

JOURNAL BOOK—STORE
Sept. 1,18;i4.

CiIIEST HANDLES, Drawer do.'Bobs,
Re:ches,flaher Snaps, Wardrobe Hooks,

Barn Door Hinges kept for save by
LLW IS MANN.

wEusTER•s• DICTIkiNARY Pocket'
tttaoul, I.liiivenity, Octavo, ttild Quarto

celitioos, for 6alu by ' YLER.

VIOLIN Stt:ings at .Drug. and Book Store

VIOLINS and Flutes just received by.
TYLER

Notice

T"E partnership heremfore, existing be-
tween W. T. Jones & liro. is this -day

dissolved by mmuat consent. The debts due
said-Jinn will be found in the hands of W. T
Jones, and all claims against said firm are to
be presented to him for payment.

W. T. JONES.
A. F. JONES.

Ido hereby appoint A. F. Jones my agent
for the transaction and management of an or
any of my business, giving. him fall authority
and power in the same. W. I'. JONES.

Coudersport, September 25,1654.

DRYOO6I) r), E.. OLDISTED
-1.," • would say to the

public that he is now receiving a stock of
Goods, which he will be happy to show to al
who may favor him witha call. Yon can find
by calliug ou him a good assortment ofLawns
Poplins, 13areges, Burege DeLaiucs, De l3eges,
Silks, &c.,&c. Also, Prints, Gingham, Do-
mestics of all kinds, Groceries, Crockery, and
a large stock of -Boots and Shoes ; all of whichswill bo sold as low as they can be bough
elsewhere.

DIARIES f9r 1855 just received at
TYLER'S

New Cash
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Hither, Ye Hungry.
CS. JONES takes this method to inforn-

• the people. of Coudersport and the pub.
lic generally, that he has just opened a Gro-
cery and Provisioustore, wliere hewill keep
constantly everything in the line or "eata-
bles' " and which, he•will sell as reasonable: as
can be desired. The " substantials" can be
found here at all Mimi., such as FLOUR and
PORK, while the appetites of the most
dainty canalso be satisfied. Therefore, should
you Wish for anything of the kind, please call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,
and if /e cannot satisfy you, your case must
be desperate.. You will always find a full
assortment of Groceries, consisting of Su-
gars, Teas, Coffee, Saieratus, Spices, Ginger,
Raisins, Candy, Crackers, Cranberries, Sal
moil; codfish; Mackerel, Blue Fish, Rice,
Molasses, Syrup, &c. Also, at all times,
Pork, Flour, Lard, Cheese, Butter, (roll and
firkin,) Salt, Hams, etc. etc.

Grain and all other kinds of Produce taken
in exchange for goods at the cash price.

6.331 f - C. S. JONES.

The People's Cash Store,
AT COUDERSPORT.

Something New. and Something
Wanted.

MTH subscriber has just received from the
city of New-York, and opened at the

More formerly occupied by Hoskin Smith,
on the nor,ll side of the Court House Square,
a selected assortment of New Goods, coin-
prlsinge Dry Goods, GroCeries, Crockery, and
Hardware.

The motto of business—adopted—is, " the
sure shilling and the. lively _sixpence." The
above Goods will therefore be so;d excin:
siveiy fur either cash or ready-pay in hand,
and upon such terms that the purchaser can-
not be otherwise. than untisiieet that he hss
made a good bargain—reccivcd a quid-pro quo
—something for something in value fur his
money. An exchange will gladly be made
with the farmer. for his Produce Batter,
Cheese,. Eggs; Grain in any gntlnlity,-and.with
it,the inure Casli the botir. The subecriber
will at all times take pleasure in:exhibiting
his Goods to the customer, that quality und
prices may be examined. '

c L. F. MAYNARD.
Coudersport, July 15,1853:

AMONG niany other articles Tor the ladies,
of and rich worth. will be found

at the People's Cash Store, fine Worked COI--
lays: of ditierent designs and patterns. .

11(110 LEACHED Sheeting and Shirting, Brown
1../do., Candle W ick, Summer Cloth for
children's wear, Bed Ticking; Toweling,- Ta-
ble Linnet), Brown, White do.,a superior
article of Damask, all pure ax,— Table
Spreads. An examination will recommend
them better than anything else.

AT''The People's Cash Store" • may be
found a selected lot of Prints, of English

French, and American Goods, quality and
prices agreeing admirably. Please call and
see us.

Teas
BLACK and Green Teas, of excellent fla-

vor, and at most reasonable prices. Su-
gars, White and Brown do., Rice, Ginger,.
Spice, Pepper, Nutniegs, Cassia, Raisins, To-
bacco in all its variety, to please those who
love tbt,. weed, and a aaperiet artiele.of Coffee
that cannot cd/i to please all the Dutch and
some of the Yankees, at the •

PEOPLE'S CABII STORE.

4( C fir mRY:3 AND Glass Ware, in
variety, that will please

Me eye on the iir.t inspectton, ht. tae
I'FOPLE'S CASH STORE. •

HARDWARE.—Sythes and Smalls, of
patterns long tried and found to be good,

Itiltcy atie flub -stones, Saw-mill Files, Door
Handles, Latches, Mineral Knobs, (white and
brown,) Mortice Locks,• Wrotight Butte for
Doors, of all sizes. Cutlets, Knives of good
quality for the talife,nad fur the poekiit, at the

PEOPLE'S CASH—STORE.

Tin and Hardware,

THE undersigned has connected with
his Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, and Stove

Business, that of lIARDWAHE- and CUT-
LERY—so that in addition to the business
heretofore conducted by him, he is now ready
tosupply the public with almost every -N'ariety
of In:aware, Mill and Cross-Cut Saws, HoOp
Iron, Nails,Cable and Om:Ox Chai, Carpenters
Adzes anBroadaxes, Manilla Rope bq Ca-
Ides. general assortment of Clock ja-
plumed Ware, Toys of every description; and
in short, he designs to keep all-such things as
the public wantl in his line, which he will
sell, not for less than cost. but for a vzar
SMALL profit indeed, and hopes by a strict
attention to his business to receive tliberal
share of public patronage.

All kinds of Prodnee taken in exchange for
Goods, at the highest market prices; also, $2O
per ton paid fur old iron.

6-12 lv JAS. W. SMITH.

Premium Fanning-NA'lls.
Important to Farmers and Mechanics.

9 11-1 E subscriber has purchased of J.
Bamborough the right to use in Potter and

Nt'Kean COUtille his patent in the construction
of Fanning Mills.- He has also, at great ex-
bense, commenced the manufacture ot a PRE-
.MILiAI MILL which will clean from lOU to
200 bushes p. r hour. This Mill was pate •ted
151arch:20,1647, since which time it has stood
at the head of the list ut all the State and ceun-
ty agriculturul societies where it has-been ex-
hibited: and is a universal favorite with ell
arniers who have tried it. It took the pre-
mium at the first Agricultural Fair held at
Harrisburg:Oct. 31st, 1e.51, when the'ro were
3009 people present ; and at the great State
Agricultural Fair at New-York, held at Roch-
ester Sept, 16-19, 1951, this Farming Mill
received the highest honors. .

Having met with uniform success wherever
tried, I confidently invite the .farmers of Potter
and Alqi.can counties to call at my shop in
Coudersport and examiaefor themselves.

A supply always on hand, to be sold ou rea-
sonable terms

6-37 if JOHN rECEHOW

TuE subscriber tertby.gives notice to the
public that having given PETER SIiUTTS

his note for eightydollars, healing date near
the last of Munch, 1854, payable September,
1856, uud having never reeeived" any 'value
therefor, be will refuge to pay the same;
therefore he warns any person from buying
the said note with and expectation of hii pay
ing it, [6sl] CONSIDER STEARNS.

Machine Oil.
Mill Owners will always find supply of.

Oil for machinery at satisfactory prices, and
in any quantity,at

TYLER'S Drug Store.

IFE OF HORACE GREELEY,
-1-4Prayer Books

Fanny Gray,
The Oracle of Flowersi, and a new -sup

ply of SCHOOL BOOKS,
Justrecetved at thp

• JOURNAL BOOK-STORE..

D. W. SPMCitlit'S coLtnnt.
New Goods for the Summer Trade.
DW. SPENCER would respectfnlly in-

• form. the inhabitants of Coudersport'
an vicinity that heis nowreccivingaFßESH•
arid' LARGE ASSORTMENT 'sof Goods,

be.sold, as cheap as the cheapest.
He Ns'onlcfalso return. heartfelt thanks to _his
old customers andfriends for their past patron-
age, and wonld be glad to show them any
goou.l which he has, and will try to save them
at least Hi_ por cent. by oilingand examining
before zurchasing elsewhere.

-• • ROCr. lr HERE take the lily
cAtIES ' ierty to inform the peo-

. ple or Coudersport and
Pottor county that lam still at my new stand
opposite the north side of the public square,
where may be found GROCLRIES of all kinds'
constantly.ou hand, such as Tea, Sugar, Cof-
fee, Salerams, Ginger. Mus:ard, Tobacco,
Snuff, Nutmegs, Mace,Cloves, Confectionery,.
&c., &c.

My motto is,'" The nimble sixpence in-pre-
ferenec to the slow shilling."

D. W. SPENCER.
Drugs) Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES, Oils, Spirits of
Turpentine, Campliine, Burning Fluid,

Soap, Candles, for sale low at
SPENCER'S.•

AP, Letter , and Note Paper, all kinds of
Stationery,. Steel-pen Holders Wafers,

Sealing Wax, ,Sand Ink,Pocket-Books, En-
_

velope:., Visiting Cards, Jewelry, Fine Cut-
lery, and a variety of Fancy Art:cies, together
with Silk 'and Thread, etc., at

SPENCFR's

CIRAH Butter, Lard, Eggs, Rags, Shin-
gles taken for goods at their cash value:

Cash not rofwed. 1). W. :SPE:NCI-AL

BUTTER and Lard of a superior quality
for sale at SPENCLIVs.

A NY one desirous of a good quality of
XI-Syrup of Molasses will do well to call at

SPENCER's.

County Orders Taken at. Par
FOR GOODS,. at

SPENCER'S.

TADIES, if you want a nice Bonnet. yon
4Will do well tocall on SPENCER.

R ABBIT'S Yeast Powder for saleby

NEW THING.—Pure Ground Coffee—-
...Ll great thing for the ladies. SPENCER.

TrnioNTRIPTIc, Cod Liver Oil, and
Emany other popular Medicine.: for sale Ly

PENCEIR.

"Halloo ! Halloo ! Halloo !

ENCER - i. in town ! Mountains of
LIREADY-MADE CLOTHING for almost
nothing. I hare ' bought this coat, this vest,
and these pants—ain'tbroke, either! Hurrah!
All the Whirrs shall- Fr , one of ecscr.u7s
coat..! Hurrate! But, to be candid, friends.
there's nothine. iil‘e it in all the counthry.
Just go over there, and ibr a little o . nothing
he'll sell ye a rig that, though ye 're the big-
gestrascal above ground. will make ye as fair
as a praist to leo.at ; though ye Intim a cint
in ye'r pockets, folks will bow and serape to
ye its though ye were millionaires, and ' real
gentlemans.' Fashion! Great thing!. Bet-
ter dead than out; of it—many an honest fellow
has been ' cut' because of the cut of his coat:
but no danger if ye .buy of Spencer,— his
clothw are just the fashion."

The subscriber has just received a. large
stock of Ready-Made (!lo.hing, of the beest
style 'and best quality, which-are well made,
and will be sold low. D. :SPEN('EIt.

IDI:,LVERIZED Corn Starch. for food, for
saie at SPENCEICs.

SODA, ('ream Tartar,. Magne.ia,Allun-c,
Chalk, Salts, and Glue, for saie at the

GROCERY STORE.

°OPEL and coach varnish can he had at
•...,../Spencer's on very reasonable terms.

AIL TAlt, Merchant's Garglinz Oil, to
IL-P be had at

SHOT AND LEAD, at lower figure= than
down town at SPENCE:II'r.

XTI ENV article of Summer Hats at •
SPENCER'S

A BETTER sc:ection of Cotree lint fonntl
_t_lLinho county than at S

TEAthe chest or pound for achyby

New Goods.
DSPENCERhas jest returned from

• the city with a large sock of Groce-
ries, Clothing, Drugs and Medicines, ttnd a
general assortment of Fancy Articles, and.
niAly other things too nmneront to mention,
which wily Ite sokd low for cash or read3-pay.

10IDLUG TOBACCO—Fine Cm, Chewing,
and Smoking, by the pound, at

SPENCER'S

E'iV arrival of Tun,. Gromiil Cotlee at
. • 1). W. SPENCER'S

Come to bring you Life and Healtiv."

DR. CURTES' I.IVGENIA. or Inhaling
Llygemo Vapor and Cherry Syrup. for ,he

cure of Pulmonary Conounphon, Asihnla,
Bronchitis, coughs, CoAls, and all Lung and
Liver complaints: A new method of Lihala-
tlon for .he cure of the ;More named di.ellSeS.
For sate by D. W.r 3P1: C I .

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
J.W. HARDING, Tailor. 'Ali work
entrusted. to Ids care will Lo done

wi:11 licatituss, &apron, 1111 d
Eir Situp over Lewis Moun's store. 6-37

"VRESII ;'tireiNg Fluid 'mid C.imphiue at
1 the DRUG mul. BOOK-STORE.

Music..
111TUNTEN'S celebrated Instructions
_Llfor the Piaiio-Forte;
Burrowes' Piano-Forte Primmer;
Union Glee Book
Aitew supply of :beet Music; -

. For sale by - T. B, TTLER.

ANEW supply of Fluid and .Cam-
rliine Limp.s—some new and beautiful

patterns just received and for sale low at
TYLER'S.

Clothing, Clothing.
TFIE place to buy well-made Clothing at

a low price (a large stock to select from
QUISTED'S.

Drafting Instruments,
Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Pencils, and

Brushes, just received at TYLER'S•

Stationery

AT Wholesale and Retail at
TYLER'S

ICU,"ED CHERRIES at'
ji„ ~ • C. S. JONES'.

sN'Elr GOODS
DOUBTLESS there are many persons is_L./Coudersport and vicinity who have terea'.visited the famous BOSTON STORE at thefast-groWing village •ofWellsville. The he.of this store is 94, which number is Over rie

BOSTON' STORE
94

O'ER. THE DOOR:
'This establishment is- one of the iarre stDRY GOODS and•READY-MADECLprp,ING Dftpiits in Allegany county. Hundredsof customers from Potter county buy all theirClothing. Boots and Shoes, and other fixingtat this great mart of business. But still there'are those who have never happened to WIinto the path that leads, most assuredly, toeconomy and wealth. That path leads '4lcash buyers straightway.to the

GREAT BOSTON,
We have no enemies to punish, no friendsto reward.. We, sell for ready pay, and talcsin exchange for Goods the following tuellaarticles, viz.:
Cash Tallow Venison Oats

• Beeswax Fur Beans SocksHides • Wheat ' Yarn RagePotatoes Wool Butter &c., 4e.
- We are now receiving from our shop uRochester,ahout ten cords of the best-BOOTSand SHOES sold in the county. Ws keepconstantiv-on hand—

Alen's India Rubber hoofs,
‘• " " Over-Shoe!,

-

.1. • tI Pants,
• " " - "Ceps

With very extensive stock. of TRAM,VALISFS, and CARPET BAGS, choice.
Black and Ciilored Dress Silks, Alpaca, De.laines, Thibet Cloths, Prints, Gingharns, ani
other Dress Goods—together with a generalvariety of Dry Goods.

Shawls, Shawls
In particular, we would call the attention it

the ladies to our -great variety of SIIA WLS,
of every pes:;,bie kind, altogether too no
merous to mention.

Mattresses.
We have the largest stock of the , different

kinds of Mattresses in We',tern • New•-Yark
Hotelkeepers can he supplied on reasonabla
terms.

Three Cheers for the contemplated Canal
from 'We to -Rochester; and hop:ii
that the Plank Road will be continued ontoCMulersport during the coming spring, shE
that the sons and daughters ,of bentghtei
Potter may be more frequently seen in !it
yaung city.

We remain your ob't ser-v'ts,
LANCEY & Co.

Wel!sville, Jan. 13,1854. ' 6-35 6m

MACKEREL, Salmon, and BI e Fish, at
C. S. JONES'.

Q UPERIO.R Sperm and Tallow Candlesat
10 C. S. JONES' PPOVISION STORE.

I.NDIAN MEAL znd BECKWHEATcori
F.tantly on Baud at the

NEW PROVISION STORE.

ell:AIN and Produce of all kinds taken ira
k.A exchange for Goods at this Store. "

G. S. JONES,_:

TT.I3TH and Shoulders—a neve assonmeat
•- C. S. JONES'.

theOF SALT nt th
NEW PRO LSION STORE

CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES! by
th, , quart or bushel, at C. S. JONES".

JOHN RECKHOW,
and steigh-Maker.

pill: subscriber respectfully ygives native
1 that he is prepared to do all the husinesl

in the above -line, nt the shortest make, al his
new shop, two d00r.3 west -of the Coudersport
Hotel. JOHN R.ECKHOW.

A. B. GOODSELL,

.

•1:NSMITII. Coudersport, Pa. Fire Arm
kjrinanufactured and repaired at Lis •:liep,itti
short notice.

March :S. P=N.

The Clothing Department
AT " TUE rEopLe's CASH stor.r.:"

E.%DY-MADE CLOTHING .kepi eel
..11..k.stantly on kind by .the subscriber, moic
up and manufactnred IT the hest workmen,
from cloths so:eCted for durability andquality,
the ob:;ect being not to supply the -customer
with a humhog'orticle which he may be no-
ducod to pure hm-e because it is so rery cheap,
but which in the end is rery dear; but to go a
him in the first imaance an artie:e which win
do hint himest and good service for a reason-
able pr.cc. .All think: desirous of !tenor so
occommodated, call at "The People's Ca.sh
Store." L. I% 3IAINARD.

~IIEChT.I) GINGIIAMS in variety, anti
It—ipriee., to suit. • 1.. F.-MAYNARD.

MATTRESSES

11

IN 'WELLSVILLE,AT THE GREAT 80.
TON STORE. No. 91 MAIN-ST.

1 1 AY he found constantly on hand and for
an. extensive variety of Spencer k

Grang,er's superb:MA TTRE-SSES, of every
sort, kind, and price. fioni a $3.5i1 Palm Mat,
tress to a saper-Engiish hair Mattress at $lO-
-Loon co,. Bid:tars, and Pillows. All of
which are otfi,:eil to lintel and Boarding

ke,tper, and all others who hare com-
mon- cerise enough. to' know that a filthy
feather to- ionize the best of it, is but a

breilder of disea:e and a life-curtailer,—at
lower prices than can be found at any other
store in the county.

. LANCEY & CO.,
Sale Agents (in the county) fur the sale 0.

the above good:. 6-3 i ly
Boston'Store, Wellsville, lan. 13, 117'.5.1.

Acadeniy Text 800
A FULL ripply for sale low at

TYLER'S

ZINC and Mineral Paints, with directions
for using, at • T. B. TYLEWS.-

1,1ATENT PAILS, Bell Cords, Clothes
L Lines, Horse Cords,Curry Comb., Burs*
Broslias, to be sold at 3IANN'S.

JI. FUR3IAN, Horse and Cattle Doctor,

erespeetfully informs the public that he has
located in Hebron townsh.p (at Joseph Stones)
where he isyrepared to attend to call, in his
profession. Ile is of !Oil' experience in the
bu.q,ness, and hopes by his superior skill and
assiduity to secure the patronage of the pith-
lie.64974at •

DATE NT MEDICINES nt- Wholesale.
1- Merchants and Pedlars will be supplied
with all kinds of Patent Medicines at Wass-
facturers' wholesale *prices by TYLER.

THE best three. nilliug tea arid 6d sugar is

at OLIISTED's•

-TTONEY.—A good quality of honey f•
I—L sale at 3311T1fr

111 EAS,fresh-and cheap, at ITL3RII

Ifiuninron Carlin..
C. W. ELLI .1

grttorneg Rata,
Couderspoit, Pa

Jan. Ig. 1850.

P. W. 8.140x,
aUntil rg at 71,1tu,-

Giaudervort, Pa, will regularly attend the
courts in Potter county. 3-40t1

A. P.- CONE;
Etttayntg at Rola y

NVellsborough, Tinga county, Pa, will I...gular-
ly attend the courts of Po;ter county.

June 3,184S.

LAND AGENCY.
THE undursigued having been entrusted

wi:h the - care of several large tracts of
and itt this county, has auntie himself ac-
quahned with the lands-und laud titles of the
county and will give immediate attention to

any business of this nature that may be en-
trusted to hint. J. S. MANN.


